Well done to the Grade Six students for leading our Catholic Education Week Liturgy on Monday. Grade six spoke clearly and projected their voices well, showing the younger students how to successfully present to an audience.

Senior students from St Brendan Shaw College welcomed Grades 5 & 6 to the CEW Mass held in Devonport on Tuesday. It was great for students to see how other student leaders exemplify welcoming and inclusive qualities.

All students are looking forward to Book Week next week! Happy costume making!

Chad glued in Sophie’s homework for her while she was at a SRC meeting.

Mrs Wells cooked all the food for the luncheon last Monday.
MJR Focus:

Friendship - what are the qualities of a good friend?
What do you look for in a good friend?
Trust, helpfulness, caring, supportive, fun, generous, giving, honest…

Congratulations to all the Grade 4 netball girls who successfully made the BNA U/10 Development Squad to play in a tournament in Devonport on the 18th September 2016 - well done!

Happy Chappy of the Week!

Imogen Bramich is the Happy Chappy this week! She was chosen because she is always happy. ‘Her smile always lights up the room’.

What ever you decide to do, make sure it makes you happy.